
2024 RVA-USA Long Co-Rec 18 Game Softball Application 
 
TEAM NAME:                MANAGER: 
 
HOME ADDRESS:                         CITY:               ZIP: 
 
EMAIL:                              CELL PHONE:  
 
NEW TEAM:                      LEAGUE PLAYED IN LAST SPRING:           RECORD: 
 

Co-Rec League Options 
 
Recreational: This league is for the groups just getting together to play once a week or so.  No 
tournament players* are allowed in this league.  Any team or player violating this rule will be subject to 
removal from the league (no refunds) and teams could receive forfeits for games played with illegal 
player. 

 

Please write the #1 on the line of the league that is your first choice and #2 on any other league possibilities.  
 
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

____ Recreational _____ Recreational ____  Recreational 
If fields are 
available 

 
 
  

   

 
RVA Softball reserves the right to put your team in a league that they deem appropriate. 

 
Signed______________________________________ 

 

Send completed application with a check for the league fee (bill enclosed) payable to RVA Softball, LLC to: 
11213 Nuckols Rd, Suite A, Glen Allen, VA 23059. No application is considered without payment.  League 
placement may be based upon date application is received. Deadline is March 8, 2024. 
 

OR fill out the attached form and the credit card form (no extra fee) and email to ann@taylors.net 
 

Payment Option 1:  . League fee $800.00 and balls are $82.00 per dozen.   Total $964.00 

Payment Option 2:  . League fee $800.00 and balls are $72.00 per dozen.   Total $944.00 

Payment Option 3:  . League fee $800.00.       Total $800.00 
 

Payment: Option Selected:______    Extra Balls:______    Total Amount Paid:_________ 
 

Next League MEETING to Attend: Monday,  March19, 2024 at 7:00 p.m. at Hunton Rec Center, 
11690 Old Washington HIghway.  At this meeting we will form leagues, elect league presidents.  You 
must have paid the entry fee and attend this meeting to be included in a league. 
 
Information: call RVA office 804-266-8317. Cell 804-301-4821) Info posted on www.rvasoftball.com 
 


